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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
siison MBSTIO.

Pavlt ttlli drug-(Ho-

kert sell! carpets.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert. 4t B'y.
Ce.ebrated Meti beer on Up. Neumeyer.
Cabinet photon. lc per doien B'wey.
Fine line berry sets, 6ac anJ up. A. B.

Howe, 310 Broadway.
Free Irrsoni Riven with purchaeee of

prography supplies. Alexander Co.
Real entate in all tarts of the city for

tale. Thcmaa E. Caaady. 235 Pearl etreet.
Wanted, man with em to do Job of

Inqul-- e at Bee ornce. Council Bluffe.
Want'd, single man to work about houfj

and barn. Apply at o trice oi Leonard
fcverett.

Charles 8. Mclxinald of nutte. Neb., Is
visiting hla patents, Alderman and Mrs. L.
W. McDonald.

The young women of West Council Blurts
will give a toclal parly at the Feopli a mis-
sion on June 1.

Ml persons owing Durfe? Furniture com-
pany please call and nettle at once, on ac-

count of change In tlrm.
Before papering your room we want to

ahow you our elegant i dealgna. L. B.
Oil and Ulaaa company,

ance here. The theater was packed to the
ooora Monday and again last night. Her
entertainment la as mystifying as ever.

A marriage lirenae wae Uxued yesterday
to Henry b Karnum. aged 39, of Lincoln..
Neb., and Emily Newman, aged 24. of
Genoa, Neb.

Even Ktgley, arrested Monday for
drunkenness, waa given a twenty daya'

on bread ana water by 1'ollcs Judge
bcott yesterday.

Burt Krver. Harrison street, and John
Gehrig. 40o Park avenue, were reported as
suffer. ng with measles to the rJoard .f
Health yesterday.

We contract to keep public or private
houses free from roachea by the yeiir. In-

sect Exterminator Manuracturlng com-
pany. Council bluffs, la. Telephone F634.

Anna Eva Fay, who began a return
week's engagement at the New theater
Monday night. Is nnvlng as great an at-

traction as she did on her formrr appear- -

Hon. W. E. Balnbrldge left lust evening
for Washington, I). C, and on May 1 will
sail for Venesufla." where he goes to repre-
sent the L'nlted States on the Venezuelan
claims commission.

Al Reed, Indicted at the January term of
district court on a charge of lewdness, waa
placed In the county jau last night, havinx
been arrested near i nderwood, where he
was working on the Kock Island section.

Captain U W. fames of the Burling on
railroad, with headquarters at Cr?stcn. ai
In the city iast evrniiig with a paity of
sixteen oid soldiers' widows, who wirt
enroute to Wyoming to prove up on govern-
ment land.

Mrs. Anna Clinton, aged 80 years, dial
yesterday at Mercy hospital.. The remains
were removed to Lunkley's uniie. tak n
rooms, awaiting the arrival of twj grand-
sons from Fort Colltne. Cxko., the only

relatives of the deceased.
Earl, the aon of Mra. Dora

McCreary of West Broadway, was com-
mitted to St. Bernaru s nospual yeste.da
by the CommlssUnets for the lnrane. The
boy has become a hrlp.ess idiot irom e.l-leptl- c

fits, but the mother has reirslnel
from having htm sent to the hospital until
she found she could no longer cate Itr hl.n.

Word ha been recelveJ here of thi deat.t
at Columbus, O., of Mrs. Emdy Janj Ayeri,
a former lesldent of this city. Out-- da Je ti-

ter, Mrs William C. Hendricks, anu oi.o
aon, Henry, survive her. Mis. Ayera was a
member of Rebekah lodge No. 3, the ttoyal
Neighbors of America, the Ladles ot th
Maccaoees ana ine rkuisma
Security of this cliy.

Otto Roderick, arrested for being drunk
within two hours after being disch-arg-

from the city Jail Monday, wa given th
option yesterday by Judge Biott of lavinj
the city or dieting for thirty daya on brrai
and water at the city's expense. Koderlck
said he preferred to leave the city and g
where he could obtain three square meiU a
day. ,

. Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Son.

Drops Telephone scheme.
Thomaa D. Metcalf of the Western Iowa

Independent Telephone company, whose or-

dinance was turned down by the city coun-

cil Monday night, stated yeaterday that as

far at he knew at present the company

would make no further effort to secure a
franchise. President Macrae of the com-

pany la In New Orleana and until he re-

turns Mr. Metcalf aaid be could not atate
definitely what the company would do. but
he waa ot the opinion no effort would be
made to go before the people at a special
election.

The failure of the city council to pass the
ordinance after It had been recommended
by the committee of the whole, Mr. Metcalf
aatd, was a great surprise to him and his
associates, who had been led to believe
that they would be given the franchise pro-

vided the people approved It by their vote
at a special election, aa required by law.

Officers of the other two Independent tel-

ephone companies, when asked yesterday If
they Intended to go before the council now
for an ordinance, declined to make any
statements. It waa said, however, that the
Pottawattamie Mutual company waa fig-

uring on going before the council again,
now that the Western Iowa company waa
practically out of the field.

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why use gelatine and
spend hours soaking,
sweetening,- - flavoring
and coloring when

Jcll--O
produces better result in two minutes t
Everything in the package. Simply add hot
water and set to cool. It's perfection. A Jur-Dri- se

to the housewife. No trouble, leas ex-

pense. Try it to-da- y. Ir Four Fruit Fla-
vors: Lemon, Orange, Bxrawberry, Basp.
berry. At grocers. 10c.

Feathers Renovated

Beta.

Laca Curtains Claanid and

Porters Cleaned and Dpi.

Our method Is to give complete satisfac-

tion. Come la and lnapeet our work It

want to sea what we can do in the way ot

work.

Ogden Steam Dye Works
CARTER at COOK. Prop.

Broadway. Council Blurts. U.

Wark called ail delivered. 741.

NEW THEATER

QUE WEEK ;

FOR

B.

IOc 20c 39c
Commencing Monday. May 4.

M! EVA FAY
Matinees and Sit.

LA ONLY. ADMISSION. 25C.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

9 Pearl St Council bliffi.

Mcr.

Wed.

DIES

Phone 17

RECRUITS FOR THE UNIONS

Teams eri and Haton Tenders Both 01:-Min- j

Accession.

SITUATION IS OTHERWISE UNCHANGED

Contractor IVlekhaaa Aaisaarn lliat
Brick Lalna; Will Be Resmmed

Today Big; Implement
Wereheaae.

There waa practically no change In the
strike situation In Council Bluffs yesterday,
except that both the mason tenders and
the teamstera claimed a number of new

recruits to the ranks of the strikers.
Bueinesa Agent Raabe of the Trades
Labor easembly eatlmated last evening
about ISO men were out on strike. Thla

Includes the entire membership of

the Mason Tenders' union and about
members of the Teamsters' union.

While the bricklayers and masona are
not out on etrike. It was stated yesterday
that they had practically decided not to
work with scab nelperg. Work was en-

tirely suspended on the Oreat Western
freight house, contractor Wlckham had
a number of nonunion men working on the
concrete foundations of the Oreat Western
roundhouse yesterday. Work on the Fuller-Johnso- n

A Bhugart company'a warehouse on
South Main street, ao far as bricklayers
was concerned, was also at a standstill yea-

terday. The same was true of the McAtee
building on Pearl street. A prominent
member of the Bricklayers' union stated
last evening that In his opinion there would
be little or no brick laid In Council Bluffs
for two or three weeks.

Both the Mason Tenders' and Teamsters'
unions held meetings yesterday afternoon
in Labor hall and both decided to stand
firm In their demand for the Increased
scale of wages. President Stack of the
Mason Tenders' union reported that thirty
men Joined the union since the Inaugu-

ration of the strike and that conditions
looked favorable for the ultimate victory
of the strikera.

The Teamsters' union appointed a com-
mittee to wait on the men still working
and try to Induce them to quit until the
employers signed the new scale. An ex-

ecutive board waa also appointed to take
charge of the strike and confer with the
bosses. President A. L. Smith of the
Teamsters' union stated that seventy-fiv- e

members of the union who hsd been
hauling brick, dirt other build-

ing material, were now out on strike.
The city been paying 12.60 a day for

teams and the union yesterday sent a com-
munication to the city council asking that
the city agree to pay 35 cents an hour,
or $3.60 a day of ten hours. Unless the
mayor calls a speclsl meeting to take ac-

tion on the matter, It cannot come before
the council for two weeks, as no meeting
will be held until May IS.

Several ot the contractors stated yester-
day that they would sign the new wage
scale It Wlckham would. Wlckham,
when asked It thla waa so, stated that the
contractors were attempting to shoulder
the whole thing onto him and their- - state-
ment that they would sign If ha would,
he regarded merely aa a bluff. Mr. Wlck-
ham said as far aa ha was concerned hla
work was In such shape that the strike
would not affect him any. He said further
that the work of laying brick at the Im-
plement warehouse on Main street would be
resumed today, strike or no strike.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.-- Tel. 260. Night. F6ST.

CAR SERVICE IS TEMPORARY

Sooth Oraabt Packera Will Erect Coll
Storage Houses la Council

BlntTa.

The erection ot a large cold storage house
In this city to be used jointly by the South
Omaha packing housea la one of the Impor-
tant matters to be discussed at the meeting
ot the directors ot the Commercial club
this evening. Commissioner Loomls will

before the board correspondence with
the packing firms which Indicates that the
latter think favorably of the plan to main-
tain a cold storage bouse In this city from
which the trade can be supplied.

Last Monday the packing bouses discon-
tinued the delivery by wagon ot meat to
thla city and Inaugurated a system of sup-
plying the trade from refrigerator cars.
This, It wss claimed by the packers, would
preserve the freah meats In much better
condition than when delivered by wagon,
especially In the hot weather. Deliveries
by refrigerator cars are made three times
a week, the butchers calling at the cart
for tbelr supplies. Some of the butchers
object to being obliged to haul their sup-
plies from the ear Instead of hsvlng the
delivery made at their door aa heretofore,
but If the packers maintained a cold
storage house In the city, they would be
still compelled to call for their supplies
aa it la not likely the South Omaha firms
will maintain a wagon service In the city.

The delivery by refrigerator csrs, the
packers write Commlesioaer Loomls. will
enable them to make a alight reduction In

I be price of meat aold to the trade In thla
city aa a result of discontinuing the wagon
delivery service. The correspondence Ind-

icates, however, that the plan of shipping
here in refrlaerator ear la hut a limnnriPY

We are prepared to do this work to per- - i pealent ,nd Commissioner Loomls Is of
fscttoa, in connection with our dyeing bust- - jthe opinion that the packera will ultimately
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I consent to establish either aeoarate depots
or maintain a joint cold storage house from
which the local trade may be supplied.

One of the South Omaha firms has written
Mr. Loomls that It Intenda to give Council
Bluffs the same facilities enjoyed by Omshs.
Inssmuch ss this company maintains a cold
storage house In Omsha. this statement Is
taken to Imply that this firm at least con-
templates the maintenance ot a cold storage
house In this city. Another firm In Its let-
ter to Mr. Loomls says that the delivery
by refrigerator car Is but ths Initiatory
step toward the erection cf a cold storage
bouse In Council Bluffs. .

Motor Vervlro to Maaawa.
Although the regular season of Lake

will net open until May SO. the motor
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company will begin Saturday running cars
to the lake on Saturdaya and 8undays. The
first car will leave for the lake at 10 a. m.
and the last car mill leave there at 7 p. m.
on these days. A twenty-tw- o minute ser-
vice will be maintained from the Rock Is
land depot, the service to the lake being
furniahed byv stub trains from there.

Raw Bids for Street ivreeplnar.
In advertising anew for bids for the street

cleaning the city council, at the suggestion
of Chairman McDonald ot the atreets and
alleys committee, has decided to cut out
Main street below Seventh avenue and
Broadway west of Eighth street. The por-
tions of these thoroughfares thus cut out ot
the contract are subject to being covered
with deep mod In case of heavy rains. Main
street, below Seventh avenue, frequently
becomes covered with mud washed from the
bill streets and the failure ot the sewerr
to carry off the flood water. Broadway, west
of Eight street. Is flooded every time In-

dian creek overflows Its banks. With thesr
portion of Msin street and Broadway
eliminated from the contract. It Is believed
bids will be made for the cleaning of the
rest of the paved streets.

Under the first advertisement the city
was to furnish dumping ground and this,
nome of the prospective bidders, claimed
was too Indefinite. It left them uncertain
aa to whether they would be required to
haul the refuae one block or twenty. Un-
der the new specifications the contractors
will be perfnltted to provide their own
dumping grounds. They will be permitted
to fill vacant lots with the street scrapings
provided they cover It with fresh earth.

Grant Park four Carnival.
A commlttte from the Council Bluffs

Street Fair and Carnival association waited
upon the Park commissioners at their meet-
ing last night with a request the associa-
tion be granted the use of a portion of Bay.
Ilea park for street fair purposes this fall.
The commissioners expressed themselves ar
willing to assist the association In every
way possible and the use of the park will
bo granted under certain conditions to be
agreed upon at a conference of the park
board and the officers of the association
neit Monday night. The business of the
park board laat night waa purely routine.

Wlckham Win Demarraaje Soil.
The replevin suit of E. A. Wlckham

against the Rock Island Railroad company
involving the right of the railroad to charge
demurrage on a large shipment of brick
from DesMoines' was decided yesterday In
favor of the plaintiff. Wlckham also sued
for $1,000 damages but the court Instructed
the Jury that he was not entitled to any.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abatract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire. 101 Pearl street:

Vi- - P.lcky tf Oeorge E. Houston,lot ". block 1. Dickey P ace add, w.d.$ 173Robert Ruin tn W A triu. i .
12. Cochran's . AA A 'block m,

Charles E Armour and wife to Harry
2: y,.,., ,lot block . nd lot t,block 1J. Crawford's add, w. d

Albert Brown and wife to A. W. Ha'l-lada- y,

a rart of lot S, Auditor'a tub-dl- v,

ne te w. d

Total four transfers

GYPSUM MAKERS ARE AT OUTS

Differences Between Rival
panics Finally Lead to

Blows.
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FORT DO DOE. Ia., May 5. (Special Telo-gram- .)

C. J. Crawford, one of the promi-
nent stockholders of the Fort Dodge Plas-
ter company, and C. J. Root of Chicago,
credit man for the United States Gypsum
company, became Involved In an alterca-
tion In the offices of the Fort Dodge
Plaster company this afternoon. Crawford
struck Root several times over the head
with the heavy handle of an umbrella
which he carried, Inflicting several severe
cuts, which bled profusely. Root swore
out a warrant for Crawford's arrest on the
charge of assault and battery and the caae
Is now on trial In justice court. Both
aides are represented by the best legal
talent In the city. Some bad feeling ens
existed between the men since the suit In
which Crawford secured an Injunction re-

straining the Fort Dodge Plaster company
from disposing of its property to the United
States Gypsum company.

Artlclea of Incorporation for a new Ryp-au- m

plant, capitalized at $120,000, were
filed here this afternoon. The promoters
are two St. Paul capitalists. Frank Fowler
and Rufus B. Clark. The new concern will
be known as the Fort Dodge Gypsum com-

pany and will be Independent of the truat.
Tbo mill Is to be operated on a large scale.
The compsny haa Juat closed options on
valuable gypsum lsnd In the city.

MONEY PACKAGE IS FOUND

Only One Thousand Dollars Now
MUelaar of Bam Stolen

at Brltt.

BRITT. Ia.. May 5. Inspector Barnes of
the United States express office announced
today that be had found 33,000 of the money
which A. G. Peterson claims was stolen
from him last week In broad daylight by
highway robbers.

The money, Barnes claims, was found
beneath the express office building. The
amount missing from the three' packages
taken Is now $1,000, the total stolen being
$4,000.

Agent Peterson still maintains bis In-

nocence. The compsny officials put him
through the sweat box on Sunday, but
failed to shake the oid man's story.

Pass Worthless Cheeks.
SIOUX CITY, Ia.. May 5. (Speclsl Tel-

egram.) By the uae of a plumber's union
card as the mean! of identification a clever
forged check swindling scheme has been
worked here by which aeveral ot the most
prominent firms have been buncoed out ot
considerable money. Using the borrowed
union card of C. B. Cranny, checks In the
sum of $17, signed by F. A. Lower and en-

dorsed by the alleged Cranny, were nego
tiated without difficulty. Today the firms
of Convey A Sensy, Davldaon Broa. and the

i Dow Clothing company reported to the po
lice that they had ben caught by the
awlndlera. The scheme was worked by
two men, described aa the proverbial "long
and short msn." The police expect to find
other checks in circulation. The manipu-
lators ot the scheme have not been

Shoots Ills Head OS.
OTTUMWA. Is., May 5 (Special.) An-

thony Laux, a prominent and wealthy
farmer living near fligourney, was

killed thla morning by the acci
dental dlacharge of a shotgun which be
had carelessly pointed at hla head while
cleaning the firearm. Mr. Laux's bead waa
literally blown from hla body, the brains
being spattsred en the floor.

MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., Msy 6 ExMayor
Garwln of this city, was found dead on the
stairway at bis home. The top of his bead
was blown off and a shotgun by his side.
The coroner's verdict wss accidental shoot-
ing, while Indications were suicide.

WOMAN'S CLUB HARMONIOUS

Largs Attendance it 8tite Federation
Meeting in Dei Moines.

IOWA WOODMEN OPPOSED TO A CHANGE

Ames College Trasteea to Meet aad
Let Contracts for Rw Dolld-Im- m

and Talk Over
Presidency.

(From a Staff Correapondent )

DE3 MOINES. May 6. (Special.) The
state meeting of the Federated Women's
cluba of Iowa commenced a session today
In thla city. There era about 200 of the
leading club women of Iowa In attendance
and the committees rsport that the pros-

pects are excellent for the best state meet-

ing ever held by the club women. There
Is very little to disturb the harmony of the
meeting. It la understood that Mrs. W. H.
Bailey of this city, the present president,
will be though for a time there
was a strong movement in opposition te
her. She hsd at one time announced she
would not be a candidate for election again.

The program proper commenced this
evening with a meeting of the executive
oommittee and a general meeting for the
discussion of various phases of club work,
Including club work and domestic science,
civic Improvement and the making ot club
programs. Tomorrow morning there will
be an address of welcome by Mrs. Sampson,
president of the Des Moines federation,
and by Governor C'.mmins, and a response
by Mrs. Barkley of Boone, the vice presi-
dent ot the state federation. There will be
a reception to the visitors by Mrs. A. B.
Cummlne tomorrow.

Woodmen Oppose Change.
The 155 delegate to the state camp of

Iowa Modern Woodmen ot America, to con-

vene here tomorrow, are nearly all here.
There are 79,000 membera In the state and
700,000 In the order. There are many visits
lng Woodmen and the hotel lobbies are
crowded. There will be fifty-on- e delegates
selected to represent this state at the head
camp to be held at Indianapolis In June
and the main Interest centers In the selec-
tion of these delegates and their Instruc-
tions on vital Issues. The sentiment Is
strongly against any chsnge In rates at the
present time. J.. G. Johnson of Kansas Is
a favorite for the position now held by
Lieutenant Governor Northcott of Illinois
as the head of the order. As Jerry Green
Is very strongly talked ot for director from
Iowa, as he has been very pronounced
agatnet the committee's plans of readjust-
ment, the friends of Johnson and Green,
who are against readjustment, caucussed
today and a majcrity of the 155 delegates
of the state ramp signed a pledge to sup-
port Green and Johnson.

College Trnsteea to Meet.
The postponed meeting of the trustees

of the Iowa State college at Ames will be
held tomorrow. ' The eontrsct for the new
central building will be let and there will
be some further consideration ot the matter
of the presidency of the college. The mem-
bers of the committee on presidency have
been at work diligently making Investiga-
tion of the various candidates and It Is

som, kjnd of a report will be
made, but the trustees are stIU very much
divided as to the presidency. It Is learned
that on the vlalt of. President Roosevelt
to Iowa last weelc be caused It to be made
known that he te n earnest In his desire
that Secretary Wilson remain In his cab-
inet to the end of the present term and
that he will tender him reappointment In
ease Roosevelt Is This Is taken
to end all talk of Wilson for the place.
The friends of . Prof. Curt!s and of Prof.
Stanton are both still confident of succes.

Presbyterian Home Missions.
The state committees of the Presbyterlsn

churches In Iowa held a meeting here and
made selection of ths 300 missionaries who
are at work in the home fields In Iowa.
The home mission work will be conducted
entirely within the et.te this year snd no
outside aid will be solicited. This Is the
first time this has been done. The commit-
tee made very few changes In the list of
home missionary workers and appropriated
for the work for the yesr.

The Iowa commission on the Shiloh mon-
uments has announced Indefinite postpone-
ment of the date for the dedication of the
monuments on the ground that the bronre
tablets will have to be recast. It la re-
garded as probable that no dedication will
take place this year.

MEXICO WANTS IOWA MAN

Arreat of Mnrder Inspect Provides
Chance to Test Sew Estradl.

tlon Treaty.

DAVENPORT. Ia., May 5. J. H. Green-wa- ll

was arrested today by United Stales
Marshal Christian at the request or the
Mexican government for the alleged murder
of J. T. Stanfeld. his partner In a mining
venture In Temalipss, Mexico. In April,
1902. Greenwalt deniea hla guilt and has
retained counsel.

The case will be the first extradition auit
under the new treaty with Mexico. Green-wa- it

came here four, montha ago and was
working at a glucose plant as a machinist
when arrested.

Iowa Dentists la Session.
8IOUX CITY, Ia.. May 5. (Special Tel-

egram.) The annual convention of the
State Dental association opened a three
days' session here this morning. The

of welcome wss msde by Mayor E. W.
Caldwell and was responded to by Dr. E. B.
Brower of Lemsrs. The feature of the
morning aession waa the recommendation
of the president. Dr. R. S. Brady of Tip-
ton, who advocated the abandonment of
the four years' academic preparation for
a dental courae. Dr. Brady would substi-
tute in lieu of this two years' special work
in oign scnoois. adoui iuu dentists are
here now and abcut 250 are expected. Aa
Interesting series ei public clinical dem
onstrations will be held. The State Board
of Dental Examiners la holding examine
tiona here during the progreas of ths con
ventlon.

Cilrl Dies from In J erics.
MAR8HALLTOWN. Ia.. May (.(Special

Telegram.) Mamie Allen, mho waa ahot
Monday by Tom Roas, aged It, died today
The bullet paased through the abdomen per
forating the Intestines In eight placea. Ross

Money to loaa on Real Estate;
lowest rstes; funds on hand.

Mortgage Inveatmentt for sale.
Call on or write ua If you have

money to Invest, either ia mortgages,
bonds or real estate. Real property
csred for.

Small farm near city at bargain.
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X!3ME0iCAL lake salts

an Htre
ths the

to you
own process. lost absolutely no virtue no Dy analysis, waters of Hedlcal Lake contain twelve

Ingredients, each and all standards ol the By the Salts havt same In exactly ths saaie pioportlon.

Nature compounded so efficiently that man has tried and tried In vain to make them. But art can never compete with

rhn nature evolves a masterpiece. That the Salts are a masterpiece, their history To Medical Lake, a little wood-

land gem high up In ths mountains, the forests of Indians for centuries came. Hera they worshipped,

and drank of the pleasant waters' The well were stronger and on the delicious and sick and alllnrr were

restored. In diseases of the BLOOD, RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, flALARIA, and In all KIDNL and
LIVER TROUBLE, IlEDICAL LAKE SALTS WILL CIAKB A CURB, If taken yes. cure as ss kun
Man, with all and his cunning, his experience snd skill, cannot make remedies which nature freely gives.

26 CENTS, 60 A BOX, AT DRUG STORES

gun away

DAY HESS, Council

Medical Provide

The Salts also reduced, as a convenience, to form; five grains In Tablet. Such a Tablet dropped Into

a glaaa water, makes a remedy for ths sam troubles and at the same Urns an equally delightful cooling

nEDICAL LAKE SALTS flFG. CO., Sole
NEW YORK SPOKANE, WASH.

For by SHERMAN & McCOKHELL DRUG CO., Cor. and Dodge Sts., Omaha', Nab.

Is In Jail and may be held for murder. He
claims the shooting was accidental and oc
curred while he was attempting to take the

from the

Incendiary Fires Barn.
MARSHALLTOWN, Ia., May (Special

Telegram.) Incendiaries set fire to the barn
of John Knights, near here, causing a loss
ot $6,000; Insurance, $2,000. Five horses
seven cattle and a number of sheep were
burned. There Is great excitement in the
neighborhood aa thla is the third time in
six years Knight's barn has been burned.
It Is feared an Insane man with a mania
for burning Is doing the work. Violence is
probable If tho guilty person is caught.

Girl Dies of Wound.
MARSHALLTOWN, May 5. As a

result of a shooting affray here yesterday
afternoon, Esther Allen, aged Is dead
today and Tom Roaa la In jail. The Allen
girl waa In the of Pearl Harris when
ahot. Roas claim that he waa abowiDg the
girl a revolver it waa accidentally ex
ploded and the bullet eutered the abdomen.

Missionary at Salonlen.
DES MOINE3, Msy 5. Mrs. James Miller

of Cedar has received a cablegram
announcing that her daughter, Mra. Edward
B. Haskell, a mUalonary, la dead at

Turkey. There la nothing to Indi-

cate that death was not natural. Mrs
Haakell waa a of the Iowa Statr
Normal school and Oberlln university.

Mind Affected by Drink.
ALBION. Neb.. May 5. (Special ) Louie

Bumgardner, an who la
Buffering from a attack of delirium
tremena, waa placed in the county Jail
yeaterday by Sheriff Clark. Hla mind Is
seriously affected and be is in a critical

generally.

Jttoc!; with Flab.
LOUP CITY. Neb.. May 6. (Special.)

J. O'Brien, deputy fish snd game
la here with a carload of fish

and spawn, mlth which the cf Dead !

Horse creek, Cobb crerk snd the Mid'lle
Loup river are being storked.

A Thla for Mother.
If she Is tired out, sickly, run down.

Electric Biturs will give her new life or
there's no charge. Try them. 50c. For
sale by Kuhn aV Co.

f IiBTMW lit

Bluffs
We have for sale the little

Fruit Farm, with

near city, which

show.

each

la..

gcod buildings,

. would Ilka to

Also fine farm for aale.

M. IX ULJJ, VUUI1WI1 UlMlia as

House and lot la Council BluSs cheap. Ej
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So long as Lake can
the requirements of enfeebled constitution, you need not suffer. srs
Nature's own remedies, from hand of Creator, brought

In the shtpe of pleasant, health-givin- g Saltt, evaporated by our
They have strength. the

pharmacopoeia. analysis the

has them
aatura, proves.

among Washington, the
made thrived beverage, the

all cases ol
faithfully; sure the shines.

his learning his Ilka these,
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If you are going to take a va-

cation this summer better
write me, or, bettor still, see
me, and I tan offer suggestions
that may save time and money.

All sorts of low rates to all
sorts of attractive resorts
Denver, Colorado Sprin-ifi- ,

Estes Park, Glen wood Sprin
Salt Lake City, Hot Springs,
D., and the Yellowstone Na-

tional Tark.
I have been in. the passenger

business for 25 years, and tho
knowledge derived from my ex-

perience is entirely at your
service.

Let me send you our Colorado ll.inii-Bool- c

It will help you make your summer
plans. Free on request.

J. B. REYNOLDS,
City Passenger Agent,

1502 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

f The Beer

bottled
BEER

of Good Cheer
Contains just the

refreshment
needed after ath

letics or any
exercise.

Just as pure and wholesome as beer can be.
Qanrl ii ip Pri sniiunii a

I ( JOHN CUND PREWINO CO.. I a Crosse, Wis.
I Omshs Branch, 27 8outh U'h Street,

Telephones Ui and Atj.
rs
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